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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, ROORKEE
Centre for Nanotechnology

I)ated: l6 March. 201i.\l)\ Et,r't'ts IiMI.]NT To litl.t. I I' I't{O. a(' 'T POSII'I 0N S*

Applications are invited from lndian nationals only tbr project position(s) as per the details given below tbr rheconsultancy/research projec(s) under the hincipal inveitigaior 6Name: Debrupa Lahiri)] Depr./Cenrre lbr
nanotechnology, Indian Institute of Technology, Roorkee.

l. Title ofproject: Bilayer functionaliz-ed scaffold tbr peripheral nerve and guided motor neuron regeneration

2. Sponsor ofthe project: DS'l'-SllRll

3. Project position(s) and number - RA-|, one

4. Qualifications ' PhD ia Maerials Enginee ng/Biologst/Biochemlstry/Biotechnotop/Bionudicat and research
exposurc in lhe Jields of lissue engineering, synthesk and chatacte zalion o.f nanomaterials, spectroscow
techniqaes, cell and tissue cultue ond related activlries

5. Emoluments.- INR 47,000 + HRA per month

6. Duration - I 0 months/up ro duration of the project

7. Job description - Research related experimental/analysis/report and any other relevant work for the abovc
mentioned project

Candidates before appearing lbr the intervie'w shall ensure rhar rhev are eligible tbr lhe posirion the1 intend to
a ppl)

Candidates desiring to appear fbr the Interview should submir their applications with thr. Ibllowing documenrs lo
the hincipal Investigator through emaiI (debrupa.lahirt@qrt..rrtr.aSJ!)

' 'Application in a plain paper with detailed CV including chronological discipline of degree/certifi cates
obtained.

. Experience including research, industrial field and others.o Anested copies ol degree/certificate and experience certificate.
Candidate shall bring along with them the original degree(s/certificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the tinre
ol' interview tbr verifi cation.
Prelbrence will be given ro SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications and experience.
Please note that no TA/DA is admissible for attending the inrerview.

The interview will be held at 11.30 AM on 5 April,2023 at Room no 216, Depanment of Merallurgical anrj
Materials [']ngineering (to be given only for rvalk in interview)

l'el: +91-8tt5901{J33/+91-tJJ2-2t15137
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Email: debrupa.lahiri@mt.iitr.ac.in
*To be uploaded on IIT Roorkee website and copl may be
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